
MEMBERS WHO REQUIRE A WHEELCHAIR BAY 

Ticket sales are outlined below with 10 Premier League home games being available 
during this period. Eligibility is based on attendance at Premier League home games 
during Season 2017/18. 

 
We are pleased to be able to release online ticketing to disabled supporters for 

the sale, Click here for a step by step guide for how to buy disabled tickets 

online. 
 
For Ticket Prices, click here 
 
Sale Date: Friday July 13  
 
Tickets can be purchased: 
 

➢ Online  
➢ On the Booking Line +44 151 264 2500  

 
 
From 8.15am until 12pm 
Members who recorded a minimum of 13 games wishing to purchase tickets for the 
following fixtures: 
 
West Ham United, Brighton & Hove Albion, Southampton, Manchester City, Everton, 
Manchester United, Newcastle United, Arsenal 
 
Members buying tickets during the above sale will be guaranteed a ticket for 
each match. 
 
From 12.30pm until 2pm 
Members who recorded a minimum of 4 games wishing to purchase tickets for the 
following fixtures: 
 
Manchester City, Everton, Manchester United, Arsenal 
 
Tickets for this sale will be sold strictly on a first come first served basis subject to 
availability, and we cannot guarantee that tickets will be available to all that apply. 
 
From 2.30pm until 5.45pm 
ALL Members wishing to purchase tickets for the following games: 
 
West Ham United, Brighton & Hove Albion, Southampton, Cardiff City, Fulham, 
Newcastle United 
 
Tickets for this sale will be sold strictly on a first come first served basis subject to 
availability, and we cannot guarantee that tickets will be available to all that apply. 
 
 

https://d3j2s6hdd6a7rg.cloudfront.net/v2/uploads/media/default/0001/68/e7b0d92e8fe06b4b22745b6b25e311865df11e07.pdf
http://www.liverpoolfc.com/tickets/disabled-supporters-prices


The Local Members sale, Local General Sale and additional Members sale will also 
take place ahead of each match. Members are encouraged to check availability      
on a regular basis. 
 
As a Member, you can also purchase hospitality and record your match attendance 
too. 
 
 

http://www.liverpoolfc.com/tickets/latest-ticket-news
https://bookings.liverpoolfc.com/events/events.htm?_ga=2.105060291.1995011281.1498822942-490517669.1447064550

